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1. Introduction, motivation and objectives
Circular Economy has been recently proposed as a new
paradigm for sustainable development, showing potentials to
generate new business opportunities in worldwide economies and
to signiﬁcantly increase resource efﬁciency in manufacturing
[1]. However, a sustainable transition to Circular Economy
businesses will need to be supported by substantial technological
improvements. Remanufacturing is one of the key enabling
technologies for an efﬁcient implementation of Circular Economy,
in several high-tech industries, such as the automotive, aeronau-
tics, and electronics. Remanufacturing includes the set of
technologies, tools, and knowledge-based methods to recover
and re-use functions and materials from post-consumer high-
value products. Advantages of remanufacturing include, on
average, 80–90% savings in raw materials and energy, avoiding
the disposal costs that manufacturers by law have to support.
Moreover, remanufacturing can allow a general price reduction of
35–40% with an average margin of 20% in the aftermarket, which
nowadays represents about 50% of the automotive entire business
[2]. Due to these features, remanufacturing is achieving increasing
importance in the worldwide political and research agendas, as
reported in the 2015 G7 Summit Declaration [3].
A remanufacturing process-chain typically includes disassembly,
cleaning, re-conditioning and re-assembly stages. The performance
of remanufacturing systems is strongly bounded by the negative
feasibility issues in disassembly [4]. To overcome this probl
remanufacturers usually carry out pre-process visual and functio
inspections and assess the conditions of the input return product
identify remanufacturable and damaged units. This decision
extremely critical as it entails a risk to either process a part 
shows to be damaged only after expensive disassembly tasks h
been already performed, or to discard potentially re-usable ret
products. However, quality information about return product
rarely used in industry to adapt the disassembly strategy.
In the scientiﬁc literature, the beneﬁt of sorting the ret
products has been shown and grading them for quality to impr
the disassembly has been recommended [5]. For example, 
experimental study reported in [6] shows that increasing the p
process inspection effort may be beneﬁcial in decreasing 
disassembly time. In spite of the relevance of this correlation in
remanufacturing industry, the development of speciﬁc metho
ogies to plan the disassembly process in presence of qua
uncertainty of return products has received relatively 
attention in the literature. The problems of deﬁning the best le
of disassembly [7] and balancing disassembly lines have b
traditionally approached under a deterministic point of v
[8]. Recently, attempts to include variability in the task t
duration, due to the effect of manual operations, have been m
[9]. A method to solve the line-balancing problem conside
complete product disassembly and multiple quality classes 
proposed [10]. The problem of ﬁnding an optimized re-assem
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The quality of post-consumer products is one of the major sources of uncertainty in disassembly syste
This paper develops a methodology to design disassembly lines under variability of the End-of
product quality, with the objective to maximize the proﬁt. This decision support system helps to 
decisions about the depth of disassembly and the organization of the disassembly system, dependin
the pre-process measurement of the key quality characteristics of the product to be disassembled.
industrial beneﬁts are demonstrated in a real industrial case focused on the remanufacturin
mechatronic parts in the automotive industry.has
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tantimpact of variability and uncertainty due to the high variability of
return product conditions, mainly caused by different age of the
return products, variable use modes by the customers, and
environmental conditions. The effect is high variability in disassem-
bly processing times and risk of encountering technical processthe
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been considered in [11]. As a matter of fact, a method to joi
deﬁne the best disassembly level and line balancing w
disassembly task times depend on the input product qua
classiﬁcation outcomes has never been proposed. Impor
questions like ‘‘what is the economic impact of adapting 
disassembly strategy based on the quality of the speciﬁc ret
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3.1. 
T
notauct under processing?’’ remain unsolved, thus undermining
efﬁciency of remanufacturing systems.
his paper proposes for the ﬁrst time a decision support system
d on a methodology to optimize the speciﬁc disassembly
tegy and process, considering variable quality conditions of the
t return products, in the remanufacturing planning phase. The
sion support system can be used at shop ﬂoor level to support
perators in adjusting the disassembly sequence on the basis of
measured key quality characteristics of the input return
ucts. The proposed methodology is applied to a real case study
he automotive part remanufacturing sector, to show its
strial beneﬁts.
isassembly problem formulation
n this paper, we consider a remanufacturing process where the
ssembly task time duration and distribution depends on the
ity of the incoming return products. It is assumed that a set of
cal product characteristics, deﬁned for the return product, can
bserved at the beginning of the disassembly process by pre-
ess inspection. For example, characteristics such as the
osion on the part, corrosion on the screws, or the weight of
art can be considered. According to the outcome of inspection,
return products can be classiﬁed into quality classes. A quality
s represents a proper combination of critical product charac-
tic values that is useful to aggregate return products with
lar disassembly challenges. The parts in each quality class are
acterized by the same task time distributions. However,
rent quality classes may possess different time distributions
dentical disassembly tasks.
he joint disassembly level and line balancing problems, under
ition of the tasks for different quality classes of the product, can
ormulated as follows. The objective is to design a disassembly
consisting of a sequence of workstations J. The set of possible
ssembly tasks Ip is given for each product p 2 P, but it is possible
sign only a subset Ip of the set Ip if complete disassembly is not
omically proﬁtable. The set I represents the whole set of all
ible disassembly tasks for all products I ¼ Sp 2 PIp. Note that
 quality class is modelled as a different product p. The objective
 maximize the proﬁt of the disassembly line, which is deﬁned as
ifference between the net revenue of the recovered parts of the
-of-life (EOL) products and the line operation cost. The latter
prises two types of costs deﬁned as follows:
, a ﬁxed cost for operating a time unit of a station,
, an additional ﬁxed cost for operating a time unit of a station
ndling hazardous parts.
he precedence relations are modelled by a precedence graph
ch is created for each product to be disassembled. For each task
 product p, Ppi is deﬁned as the set of direct predecessors of task
, with p 2 P. All predecessors of task i should be assigned before
 i in the sequence of tasks.
isassembly task times tp˜i; p 2 P; i 2 Ip, are assumed to be
om variables with known probability distributions. A
ssembly task is not preemptive and can be performed by
 but only one, workstation. A task i 2 H  I is called
rdous if it generates a hazardous part; H is the set of all
rdous tasks.
Parameters:
 P: set of products to be disassembled;
 Qp: the quantity of products of type p to be disassembled during
the planning period;
 M: set of parts’ indices;
 Mpi: set of recovered parts if task i 2 Ip is performed on product p,
Mpi M; i 2 Ip;
 rm: revenue generated by a part m; m 2 M;
 diq: setup time necessary to switch from task i to q;
 T: length of planning horizon;
 TT: takt time;
 hi = 1, if task i is hazardous, hi = 0, otherwise, i 2 I
 Ppi: set of direct predecessors of task i 2 Ip p 2 P;
 q0: maximum number of tasks authorized to be assigned to a
station. Each station cannot contain more than q0 tasks;
 j0: upper bound on the number of stations;
 l0 = q0*j0: maximal length of the sequence of tasks (longer than
the number of tasks since some positions for some stations can
be empty);
 S(j): set of possible positions for tasks at station j. This set is given
by an interval of indexes and the maximum possible interval is
S(j) = {q0( j  1) + 1, q0(j  1) + 2, . . ., q0*j}, j = 1, 2, . . ., j0;
 J(i): set of stations where task i can be processed, J(i)  {1, 2, . . .,
j0}, calculated on the basis of the precedence constraints and the
takt time;
 Lp(i): set of possible positions for task i for product p in the
sequence of all tasks, Lp(i)  {1, 2, . . ., q0j0};
 Np(j): set of tasks for product p which can be processed at station j;
 Ap(l): set of tasks for product p which can be assigned to position l.
Binary decision variables
yj ¼ 1 if station j is open;0 otherwise:

xpil ¼ 1 if task i for product p is assigned at position l;0 otherwise:

zj ¼ 1 if a hazardous task is assigned to station j;0 otherwise:

Auxiliary real decision variables
 tpl setup time required between tasks assigned to the same
station at position l and l + 1 for product p;
 Prj minimal probability (among all products p) to respect takt
time at station j; Prj 2 [0,1], i.e. the probability that the value of
the sum of task times at station j is inferior or equal to a given
value of takt time TT.
3.2. Objective function and constraints
The objective function aims at maximizing the disassembly proﬁt
taking into account the revenue from retrieved parts and the cost of
all opened stations, including supplementary cost for treating
hazardous tasks. The objective function is formulated as follows:t should be also noted that the setup time between different
ssembly tasks should be taken into account. This setup time is
ence-dependent. For this reason, the tasks should not only be
ned to stations but also sequenced at each station.
escription of the disassembly planning procedure
Adopted notation
o model the disassembly line design problem, the following
tions are introduced.max
X
p 2 P
X
i 2 Ip
X
l 2 LpðiÞ
X
m 2 Mpi
QprmxpilT FC
X
j 2 J
yj þ Ch
X
j 2 J
zj
0
@
1
A
8<
:
9=
; (1)
The introduced constraints are described in the following. Each
disassembly task is assigned at most once (at one position l) and for
each product p, a disassembly task can be not assigned if the
disassembly is partial.
X
l 2 LpðiÞ
xpil1; 8 p 2 P; 8 i 2 Ip (2)
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X
l 2 ApðlÞ
xpil1; 8 p 2 P; l ¼ 1; 2; . . .l0 (3)
Eq. (4) assures that a task is assigned to station j to a position
l + 1 only if another task is already assigned to the preceding place
(l) of the sequence to the same station (there is no empty place in
the sequence of assigned operations inside a station).
X
i 2 ApðlÞ
xpil
X
i 2 Apðlþ1Þ
xpiðlþ1Þ; 8 l 2 Sð jÞnmaxfSð jÞg; j
¼ 1; 2; . . .; j0 8 p 2 P (4)
Eq. (5) assures that stations are opened in an increasing order,
without empty stations:
X
i 2 Aðl0Þ
xpil0 
X
i 2 Apðl00Þ
xpil0 ; l
0 ¼ q0ð j1Þ þ 1; l00 ¼ q0j þ 1; j
¼ 1; 2; . . .; j01; 8 p 2 P (5)
Eq. (6) assures that a station is opened if at least one operation is
assigned to it:
yj
X
i 2 Apðl0Þ
xpil0 ; l
0 ¼ q0ð j1Þ þ 1; 8 p 2 P; j ¼ 1; 2; . . .; j0 (6)
Moreover, the precedence constraints for tasks is formulated:
1 þ
X
l 2 LpðqÞ
l	xpql
X
l 2 LpðiÞ
l	xpil; 8 p 2 P; 8 i 2 Ip; 8 q 2 Pip (7)
A station is considered ‘‘hazardous’’ if at least one hazardous
task is assigned to it. Therefore, this constraint follows:
zj
X
l 2 Lð jÞ
hi	xpil; 8 p 2 P; j ¼ 1; 2; . . .; j0; 8 i 2 Ip \ Nð jÞ (8)
Eq. (9) calculates the additional time between task i and task q
when task q is processed directly after task i for product p at the
same station:
tpl 
X
q 2 Apðlþ1Þnfig
diq	ðxpil þ xpqðlþ1Þ1Þ;
8 p 2 P; 8 i 2 ApðlÞ; j 2 J; 8 l 2 Sð jÞnmax Sð jÞf g
(9)
The probability to respect the assigned takt time at each
workstation is calculated for the worst case among all products:
PrjPr
X
l 2 Sð jÞnmaxfSð jÞg
tpl þ
X
i 2 Npð jÞ
X
l 2 Sð jÞ
tpiðj˜Þ	xpilTT
0
@
1
A; 8 p 2 P; j 2 J
(10)
Finally, the cycle time constraint has to be jointly satisﬁed with
at least a probability (1  a), where a is ﬁxed by the decision maker:
PrðPrjTT 8 j ¼ 1; 2; . . .; j0Þ  1a (11)
This problem is solved using stochastic programming techni-
ques (for more details on the method see [12]). It should be noted
that in order to speed up the optimization process the task
assignment to workstations for different products can be
parallelized with joint veriﬁcation of the takt time constraints.
4. Application to a real remanufacturing industrial case
focused on one critical mechatronic component of the EB
which is the Trailer Control Module (TCM). A view of a TCM and
sub-components is reported in Fig. 1.
To design an efﬁcient disassembly process for this product,
case study was conducted following two main phases. The 
phase aimed at analysing the real return products in orde
determine the number of different quality classes and 
discriminating factors to be inspected in order to classify a ret
product in one of the classes. In the second phase, the informa
about the quality classes was provided in input to the model (
(11) in order to determine the number of stations and the task
be performed at each station for each quality class, with 
objective to maximize the overall system proﬁt. The performa
of the optimal conﬁguration solution was compared with the 
of a system conﬁguration obtained without differentiating qua
classes. The two main phases are described in the following.
Deﬁnition of quality classes. A sample of 60 post-consumer TC
has been processed in the Mechatronics Demanufacturing P
Plant at ITIA-CNR, Milan [14]. The parts in the sample w
analyzed and classiﬁed in terms of quality, according to a se
qualitative and quantitative classiﬁcation criteria, designed
cooperation with the company and reported in Fig. 2. Th
classiﬁcation criteria could be either observed on the exte
surface of the return product or measured in-line by the opera
In order to analyze the impact of each classiﬁcation criterion
the disassembly process, complete disassembly has been perform
for each part in the sample. The information on the feasibilit
disassembly tasks, the quality of the obtained components in te
of corrosion levels, and the disassembly times has been collec
The ANOVA analysis of the collected data showed that only th
out of the eight considered quality features proved to
signiﬁcantly affecting the disassembly process, among which
return product age, its level of dirtiness and the level of corrosion
screws. By analysing also the interactions among these qua
features, six quality classes that, according to the analyzed sam
signiﬁcantly affect the disassembly process have been determin
Disassembly line design. In the second phase of the activity,
method proposed in this paper has been used to jointly optim
the disassembly level and to balance the line, considering 
characterized quality classes. The list of tasks and the estima
task times, for each quality class, Q1, Q2, . . ., Q6, are reporte
Table 1. In this table, the time unit (TU) duration is omitted
conﬁdentiality reasons. The probability of a part being associa
to a speciﬁc quality class was estimated by the experime
results described above and was respectively equal to 0.15, 
0.25, 0.15, 0.2, 0.15. Any task could be assigned to any worksta
under the respect of the precedence constraints. Setup times e
Fig. 1. EBS-5, TCM (left) and its sub-components (right).Fig. 2. Quality classiﬁcation criteria.The proposed approach has been applied to the remanufactur-
ing of automotive mechatronic products at Knorr-Bremse, a
leading global provider of braking systems for rail and commercial
vehicles. Remanufacturing is an established and proﬁtable
business for the company [13]. One of the most successfully
remanufactured products is the Electronic Breaking System (EBS-
2). Recently, the next generation EBS-5 breaking system has
started to be collected by the aftermarket logistics network. The
company is therefore interested in the deﬁnition of a proﬁtable
disassembly strategy for this product. In particular, the analysis isbetween tasks and vary between 0.5 and 1TU.
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16 he optimal designs of the disassembly line, considering a
et takt time of 60 TU are reported in Table 2. In particular, two
gurations are compared. Conﬁguration 1 is obtained by
ing the disassembly line design problem by considering a
le aggregated quality class with task times obtained by
aging the value of the 6 quality classes. Conﬁguration 2 is
ined by adopting the approach proposed in this paper, which
iders the different quality classes in the problem.
s it can be noticed, if the quality classes are neglected
ﬁguration 1) all tasks are assigned to the 2 workstations. If the
ity classes are considered (conﬁguration 2), the optimal solution
esamefor fourclasseswhile itdiffersforquality classes3 and4. In
icular, task T6 becomes uneconomical and it is not allocated. The
ed performance, in terms of probability of not exceeding the
et takt time, is reported in Table 3. As it can be observed, by
ying a design method that neglects the quality classes,
kstation 2 will fail to respect the takt time in 50% of cases where
rn products of quality class 3 are treated, and in 22.8% of cases
re return products of quality class 4 are treated. On the contrary,
eveloped model provides a different partial disassembly plan for
rent part quality classes giving the priority to the disassembly
s with a higher recovering value, thus providing a higher
ability of meeting the target takt time, for each quality class.
ecision support system. The obtained results conﬁrmed
mportance of classifying return products in quality classes. A
sion support system was developed to enable the operator to (i)
acterize and sort the parts in quality classes by using automatic
 gathering systems, and (ii) to visualize to the operators in the
workstation the speciﬁc strategy depending on the classiﬁed quality
class of the return product. To this purpose, speciﬁc inspection
technologies and methods including an optical character recognition
approach and a hyperspectral imaging system have been developed
for automatic bar code reading and for making inference on the level
of the corrosion on the external surface of the screws. All in all, the
developed solution provided the company with a new methodology
and new enabling technologies for adapting the disassembly process
depending on the quality class of the return product.
5. Conclusions and discussions
In this paper, a new method to support robust disassembly
planning under uncertainty of the input product quality has been
proposed. The developed method has been successfully applied on a
real case study in the auto-part remanufacturing industry. Numerical
results show that the proposed methodology can improve the
efﬁciency and robustness of the disassembly process, thus support-
ing remanufacturing and the transition to new circular economy
oriented business. Future research will concern the integration of
disassembly strategy deﬁnition, line balancing and buffer design in
order to reduce the inventory in the system, while keeping the same
advantages of the proposed approach. Moreover, the possibility of
integrating distributed, in line inspection stations to reﬁne product
information along the process-chain will be considered, under a zero
defect remanufacturing viewpoint. Furthermore, the method will be
extended to integrate manual, and semi-automatic tasks within the
planning problem, following the recent innovations in cognitive
robotics for future disassembly systems [15].
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